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Review

Chest pain: a historical perspective
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1. Introduction indicative of a cardiac origin. Descriptions of chest
pain as a pain in the heart are not enlightening.

There is very little information about chest pain It is possible that the first succinct description of
from the antiquities or medieval times. One would angina pectoris, ironically, was written by Edward,
have thought ancient physicians would at least have Earl of Clarendon (1609–1674), not a physician,
recorded some accurate descriptions of chest pain, when he described his father’s illness. This was also
but they did not. Medical interest in chest pain noteworthy because the pain was only in the left arm
syndromes really stems from the first descriptions of [4].
angina pectoris, over 200 years ago. Significant
advances in medicine require the development of a He was seized by so sharp a pain in the left
new method or technique or investigation. William arm . . . that the torment made him pale as he were
Heberden (1710–1801) (Fig. 1) provided the new dead; and he used to say that he passed the pangs
method: The proper taking and recording of a medi- of death and that he should die in one of those fits;
cal history about chest pain [1]. as soon as it was over, which was quickly, he was

By the early 1500s, the Florentine physician the cheerfullest man living . . .
Benivieni described a woman who ‘‘was sometimes
troubled with pain at her heart [2]. At last the pain Harvey [5], in his second disquisition to John Riolan
began to attack her more frequently and at length she in 1649, described a patient with symptoms highly
was carried off.’’ It is apparent that such pain suggestive of coronary artery disease.
descriptions do not provide much insight to sub-
sequent generations. Another physician, Andreas . . . made frequent complaint of a certain dis-
Vesalius (1514–1564) considered ‘‘a sad feeling and tressing pain in the chest, especially in the night
pain in the heart’’ to be associated with heart disease season; so that dreading at one time syncope, at
[3]. If Vesalius believed that precordial pain was another suffocation in his attacks he led an unquiet
associated with heart disease, he and his contem- and anxious life.
poraries failed to document it. There is no description
of the type of pain that they might have considered There is no doubt that Heberden’s work initiated a lot
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Fig. 1. Doctor William Heberden (1710–1801). (With permission from the American College of Cardiology).

pathologic correlation. Heberden read his paper to the mention among medical authors. The seat of it,
College of Physicians in London on 21 July 1768: and sense of strangling and anxiety with which it
‘‘Some account of a disorder of the breast.’’ It was is attended, may make it not improperly be called
published in 1772 in the Medical Transactions of the Angina pectoris.
Royal College of Physicians. Portions of his descrip-
tion of the angina patient have been reproduced many Those, who are affected with it, are seized,
times; it seems appropriate here to reproduce his while they are walking, and more particularly
entire paper. when they walk soon after eating, with a painful

and most disagreeable sensation in the breast,
There is a disorder of the breast, marked with which seems as if it would take their life away, if it

strong and peculiar symptoms, considerable for were to increase or to continue: the moment they
the kind of danger belonging to it, and not stand still, all this uneasiness vanishes. In all other
extremely rare, of which I do not recollect any respects the patients are at the beginning of this
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disorder perfectly well, and in particular have no consulted, die in this manner; and more perhaps
shortness of breath, from which it is totally may have experienced the same death, which I had
different. no opportunity of knowing. But though the natural

tendency of this illness be to kill the patients
After it has continued some months, it will not suddenly, yet unless it have a power of preserving

cease so instantaneously upon standing still; and it a person from all other ails, it will easily be
will come on, not only when the persons are believed, that some of those, who are afflicted with
walking, but when they are lying down, and oblige it, may die in a different manner, since this
them to rise up out of their beds every night for disorder will last, as I have known it more than
many months together; and in one or two very once, near twenty years, and most usually attacks
inveterate cases it has been brought on by motion only those who are above fifty years of age. I have
of a horse or carriage, and even by swallowing, accordingly observed one, who sunk under a
coughing, going to stool or speaking, or by any lingering illness of a different nature.
disturbance of mind. I have heard once, and only
one person, say, that he had known it attack him, The os sterni is usually pointed to as the seat of
while he was up and standing still or sitting. But this malady, but it seems sometimes as if it was
most, whom I have seen, have been perfectly under the lower part of it, and at other times under
unaffected with riding in any manner, with speak- the middle or upper part, but always inclining
ing, swallowing, laughing, sneezing, or vomiting. more to the left side, and sometimes there is joined
One has told me, that this complaint was greatest with it a pain about the middle of the arm. What
in winter; another, that it was aggravated by warm the particular mischief is, which is referred to
weather; in the rest the seasons were not suspected these different parts of the sternum, it is not easy
of making any difference. to guess, and I have had no opportunity of

knowing with certainty. It may be a strong cramp,
I have observed something like this affection of or an ulcer, or possibly both.

the breast in one woman who was paralytic, and
have heard one or two young men complain of it The opinion of its being a convulsion of the part
in a slight degree; but all the rest, whom I have affected will readily present itself to any one, who
seen, who are at least twenty, were men, and considers the sudden manner of its coming on and
almost all above 50 years old, and most of them going off; the long intervals of perfect ease; the
with a short neck, and inclining to be fat. relief afforded by wine and spirituous cordials; the

influence, which passionate affections of the mind
When a fit of this sort comes on by walking, its have over it; the ease, which comes from varying

duration is very short, as it goes off almost the posture of the head and shoulders, by straig-
immediately upon stopping. If it comes on in the htening the vertebrae of the thorax, or by bending
night, it will last an hour or two; and I have met them a little backwards or forwards; the number of
with one, in whom it once continued for several years, which it will continue without otherwise
days, during all which time the patient seemed to disordering the health; its generally bearing so
be in imminent danger of death. well the motion of a horse or carriage, which

circumstances often distinguishes spasmodic pains
When I first took notice of this distemper, and from those, which arise from ulcers; and lastly its

could find no satisfaction from books, I consulted coming on in certain patients at night just after the
an able physician of long experience, who told me first sleep, at which time the incubus, convulsive
that he had known several ill of it, and that all of asthmas, numbness, epileptics. hypochondriac lan-
them had died suddenly. This observation I have guors, and other ills justly attributed to the
reason to think is generally true of such patients; disturbed functions of the nerves, are peculiarly
having known six of those, for whom I have been apt either to return or to be aggravated.
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The pulse is, at least sometimes, not disturbed as far as I know, found a place or a name in the
by this pain, and consequently the heart is not history of diseases.
affected by it; which I have had an opportunity of
knowing by feeling the pulse, during the parox- A famous patient, an anonymous physician, had
ysm; but I have never had it in my power to see written to Heberden regarding his personal symp-
any one opened, who had died of it; the sudden toms, and had offered an autopsy on his own body
death of the patients adding so much to the when he died. Arrangements were made and John
common difficulties of making such an enquiry, Hunter did the autopsy within 48 h of the physician’s
that most of those, with whose cases I had been death. No significant pathology was discovered,
acquainted, were buried before I had heard that although Edward Jenner later mentioned that the
they were dead. coronary arteries had not been examined. The letter

from the anonymous physician to Heberden, along
with the results of the autopsy, were read at the

But though it be most probable, that a strong
College of Physicians on November 17, 1772. The

spasm be the true cause of this disorder, yet there
title of the presentation was ‘‘A letter to Dr Heber-

is some reason for thinking, that is sometimes
den, concerning the Angina Pectoris; and Dr Heber-

accompanied with an ulcer, and may pertly
den’s Account of the Dissection of One, who had

proceed from it: for I have seen two of these
been troubled with this Disorder.’’

patients, who often used to spit up blood and
Based on letters, it would appear quite certain that

purulent matter, one of whom constantly asserted,
Edward Jenner correctly assessed the relationship

that he felt it come from the seat of the disorder.
between angina pectoris and disease of the coronary

Another had a painful sensation in swallowing,
arteries, a relationship Heberden never mentioned in

and upon pressing the part, which seemed to be
his original paper and apparently did not envision.

affected. From a fourth, who fell down dead
John Fothergill (1712–1780) and others around that

without any notice, there immediately arose such
time also related angina pectoris to disease of the

an offensive smell, as made all, who happened to
coronary arteries [6].

be present, judge, that some foul abscess had just
In the 1869 and 1876 meetings of the Swedish

broken.
Medical Society in Stockholm, Malmsten, Levertin
and Wallis presented a case of ‘‘sudden death due to

Bleeding, vomits, and other evacuations, have cardiac paralysis’’. The clinical description included a
not appeared to me to do any good. Wine and patient with pain and bradycardia. The post-mortem
cordials taken at going to bed will prevent, or showed arteriomatous degeneration and ‘‘bone de-
weaken, the night fits; but nothing does this so posits’’ and the right coronary artery was narrowed.
effectively as opiates. Ten, fifteen or twenty drops This paper was published only in Swedish [7].

¨of Tincura Thebaıca taken at lying down will Almost 150 years passed between Heberden’s classic
enable those to keep their beds till morning, who account and the publication of the papers on the
had been forced to rise, and sit up two or three clinical diagnosis of myocardial infarction by Obras-
hours every night, for many months. Such a tzow and Straschesko in 1910 [8], and by Herrick in
quantity or a greater might safely be continued, as 1912 [9]. It was the serious nature of coronary artery
long as it is required: And this relief afforded by disease and the need for its differentiation from less
opium may be added to the arguments, which serious and very different problems that made the
prove these fits to be of a conclusive kind. Time proper clinical assessment of the patient’s chest pain
and attention will undoubtedly discover more helps increasingly important.
against this teizing and dangerous ailment; but it The development of knowledge in our understand-
is not to be expected, that much can have been ing of chest pain syndromes has not been a simple

´done towards establishing the method of cure for a one. The great Rene LaNnnec (1781–1826) thought
distemper hitherto so unnoticed, that it has not yet, that angina was a ‘‘neuralgia of the heart’’ [10]. In
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his classic medical text of 1892, Sir William Osler 2. Gastro–esophageal reflux disease (GERD) and
(1849–1919) [11] devoted less than five pages to esophagitis
angina pectoris, and a table stressed the differential
diagnosis between ‘‘true angina’’ and ‘‘pseudo-an- One of the major clinical entities requiring dif-
gina.’’ Osler clearly did not consider the subject of ferentiation from angina pectoris is that of lower
angina pectoris an inconsequential one. On the con- esophageal pain, with reflux esophagitis being im-
trary, in 1910 he chose this subject for his Lumleian portant in the differential diagnosis. Heinrich
lectures before the Royal College [12], the same Quincke (1842–1922) described the pathology of
forum before which Heberden had presented his esophagitis and esophageal ulceration in 1879 [14].
paper on angina. Osler’s lectures, based on his The term peptic esophagitis was first described by
examination and observation of over 250 patients, Winkelstein in 1935 [15], and the term ‘‘reflux
illustrated the confusion that then attended acute esophagitis’’ was first proposed as recently as 1946
coronary syndromes. Those who came after Heberden by Allison [16]. Reflux esophagitis was, therefore,
were unable to differentiate the different clinical defined as a subset of gastro-esophageal reflux dis-
presentations of angina pectoris from arterial insuf- ease (GERD), because it became apparent that injury
ficiency in organs other than the heart and from acute due to reflux was not only confined to the esophagus
myocardial infarction. Osler’s textbook description of and that heartburn could occur without oesophagitis.
angina as usually ‘‘an agonizing pain in the region of Extra-esophageal GERD was used to describe those
the heart and a sense of constriction . . . ’’ may have patients with reflux disease affecting organs other
served to delay general appreciation of this pain than the esophagus.
syndrome, which as we know, often presents as quite
mild. In fairness, Osler knew this and observed that
angina could also present as ‘‘slight praecordial 3. Esophageal spasm
pain’’. But the severe and dramatic pain syndrome
was given more credence (and probably was often Kronecker and Meltzer (1883) discovered that
caused by an intermediate coronary syndrome or patients with ‘‘psychic upset’’ could induce esoph-
acute myocardial infarction). MacKenzie, who under- ageal contractions [17]. In 1921, Plummer and Vin-
stood the relationship between angina pectoris and son wrote that ‘‘patients with symptoms of esoph-
coronary heart disease, thought that the pain was ageal spasm, such as pain . . . . . . are frequently psy-
brought on by ‘‘exhaustion of the heart muscle’’. choneurotic types’’ which suggested that psychologi-
John Hunter, who had angina for years, described cal factors may play a role in these patients com-
marked hyperalgesia in his throat and along his inner plaints [18].
arm after an anginal attack, and MacKenzie empha- In 1889 Hamilton Osgood was the first to suggest
sized these symptoms in his book [13]. Such hy- that spasms of esophageal muscle might produce
peralgesia has proved quite rare, and stressing its esophageal chest pain [19]. His description of six
presence as a significant component of the anginal patients with esophageal pain is still accurate today,
chest pain syndrome may have further misdirected even to the characteristic relief of symptoms by
clinicians. As time went by, published descriptions of ‘‘nitrate of silver’’ (nitroglycerin). Many physicians
variations in anginal syndromes led to increased over diagnosed diffuse esophageal spasm, which was
awareness of how this condition presents. thought to be the most common esophageal disorder

The 20th Century has been the time of a remark- associated with recurrent chest pain.
able leap in our knowledge about chest pain
syndromes. It was undoubtedly the increasing ap-
preciation of the significance of coronary heart 4. Esophageal motility disorders
disease that led to the interest in the differential
diagnosis of chest pain, and to the evaluation of One of the first reports that documented esophageal
organs as a possible source of pain or pathology. motility abnormalities in patients with unexplained
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chest pain was that by Schmidt et al., 1962 [20]. syndromes will help in ruling out acute coronary
Some prior investigators had suggested that ‘‘esoph- syndromes.
ageal spasm’’ could explain an esophageal origin of
the pain, but more specific esophageal motility testing
showed that this was not common. Acknowledgements
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